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Par cent. Siliceous Organisms. Minerals. Fine Washinp.

loooO (1-00%), Radiolaria, Sponge (1O0 %), rn di. 010 mm., (0800 %), much dark brownThe clay was not so dark coloured neat the last station.
spiculea, T1wrammna pap- angular; manganese grains, tino amorphous matter, a few In one place there were one or two spots of a yellow1ihilli1isito, feispar, augto, fragments of siliceous organ. colour. A few sniall niaiiganeeonoilnlee overgrown withglassy volcanic particles. isms, and manganese grains. Jfy;'eninuntna vagans wore observed. The tube hadbeen buried about 18 inches (46 cm.) In the deposit.

100.00 (100 %), a few Rudiolari. (100 %), in. di. 020 turn., angu. (98-007.), much fine dark No bottom was in the tube or on the outbids. Tboaw1liir; magnetite, augito, olivine, brown amorphous matter, brought up a great quantity of manganese nodules,
felapar. niangoneso grains, and minute but iio deposit; on the iron work were some patchesmineral particles, of clay. On examining this it was found to contain

very many yellow crystals of phlllipaito, a few pelagicForarniniieni end their broken parts, and a few
Cocoa-litheand Rhabdoliths. A great many manganese
grains were noticed. Among the nodules in the trawl
were a few earbones of Cotnocns and fragments of
bones. One pebble was a fragment of diabaso contain-
ing altered plagioclase, augitt, replaced by a chioritlo
miiieinl, quartz, epidote, black mica, titanic iron and
leucoxone.

No deposit came up in the tube. About a gramme of the
clay was found adhering to the bottom of the water
bottle, insufficient for detailed examination. Under
the microscope it showed the yellow crystals of
phillipsite, manganese grains, some Coccolithe, a good
many fragments of pelagic Foraniinlfora, and, a
Uvigerina.

Inside the tube there were two or three small pellets of
Red Clay. On breaking these down and examining themwith the microscope, Olubigeri,ui and PulvinnUna
remains were found. These are small compared with
those further north. One or two Tatularia, a good
many Coccoliths, portions of Rinibdoliths, a good many
ruanganose grains, and a fewyellow crystalsofphillipsitewere also obsorveil. In the bag of the trawl there was
only one manganese nodule, the size of a marble, to
which was attached an egg capsule.

1625 (100 %), Sponge spiculos, a few (100 7), in. di. O'OG mm., (14'25 a small quantity of Coecoliths are comparatively abundant. In this depositRisdiolaria and aronacoons angular; crystals and irregu- amorphous matter coloured are found crystals of plagioclase, loose or coated with
Foraminifera. mr fragmoiits of plagioclase, bymangaitesu, minute mineral volcanic glass, in the form of rhombic tables, also

sanidino, augite, rhombic particles, and small fragments crystals or nugito and rhombic pyroxene, and frau-pyroxeno, magnetite, altered of siliceous organisms. munts of paluganito. The trawl line carried away in
glassy and other volcanic par- heaving in.
tides, grains of manganese.

55.32 (100 %), a few Sponge epionles, (3"oo %), in. di. 008 mm., (51 32 %), fine dark red-brown The most abundant of the pelagic Foraminifora is a thick-
Aetrorhizidea, aronaceous Tox. angular; sanidini', plagioclase, amorphous matter, fine slwlled Olobignrhua bulloidLu. The trawl brought uptularidun. nugite,rultredoliv1ne,splintura mineral particles, about a dozen manganese nodules, two sharks' teeth,

of volcanic glass, man- and a sum!! grey pobblo of augito-andesito. The
ganoso grains, magnetite. largest of the nodules is about time size of a pigeon's

egg. Several have nuclei of palagonite, others appearto be made up entirely of manganese. The teeth and
pebble are slightly coated with manganese.

100'OO ... (3-00 %), rn. di. 010 min., anu. (9700 %), much fine amorphous The lower port of this deposit (lid not effervesce with
mr ; mnnugnucen grains, Ws. matter of a (lark chocolate acid ; only one or two fi'agrncnts of pelagic Foraminifera
par, Idimgioelnso, augito, colour, and some fine mineral anul a row broken 1i,cs of sharks' teeth were observed.
phillipsite, crystals, quartz, fragments, in the upper portion there were a few whole and a good
magnutito, glassy volcanic musHy biokoti pieces of uelitgie Foraminifora, one or two
particles. small Coccoliths, and fragments of Rhubutelitlus. The

;it
mass or tile washings was composed of small

r,m'ta or particles of manganese (one snmall nodule the
size of a pea was noticed), along with crystals 01 jiltil.
li1jsitu and fragments of pelagonito.
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